
1. Patient reference group (PRG) members present:

3. Please state your key findings from this local survey – look at the report as a whole
to include written patient comments in order to obtain a complete picture of
performance (see guidance in the introduction of the report).

2. Practice staff (and designation) present:

Guidance template for discussion of local survey
findings and action plan

Please retain this form for future reference and to present to your CCG if required.

A. Discussion of local practice survey findings
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reproducedin part or whole without consent.



4. Which responses were most positive?

5. Which responses were least positive?

8. What are the main priorities identified by practice staff?

6. In which areas did you deviate most from the national benchmark? Can you explain
why this might be?

7. What are the main priorities identified by the PRG?
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Patient experience issue What has been done to address this?
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Last survey                                                  This survey

1. What activities have you undertaken to address issues raised by your last survey
which were deemed as priority by your CCG and your practice staff?

2. Do the results of this survey reflect these activities? (Please look at the report as a
whole to fully determine this).

3. In which areas have you seen most change?

B. Discussion of previous local practice survey findings  in  relation to 
the current ones (if applicable)



Name: Practice address:

Job title:

Your signature:

Your details

Priority for action Proposed changes Who needs to be
involved?

What is an achievable
time frame?

Does your CCG (or similar body) need to be contacted?

(This would only be the case if a practice proposes significant change and CCG agreement
 has not been obtained. Changes which impact on contractual arrangements also need to
be agreed with the CCG).

Practice name: CCG (or similar body name):

CFEP 2013:The format of this document is the property of CFEP UK Surveys and may not be used or
reproducedin part or whole without consent.

C. Action plan
Which areas did you mutually agree as priorities for action and intervention?

Please complete the table below.


	1 Patient reference group PRG members present: JDJAApologies SH
	3 Please state your key findings from this local survey  look at the report as a whole to include written patient comments in order to obtain a complete picture of performance see guidance in the introduction of the report: Maintained overall level of patient satisfaction which was 90% of patients considered our service to be good, very good or excellent. Last year's level was also 90%.Small but constant downward trend in the elements of the survey which illustrate the patient experience which does not reflect the recent discussions regarding consultation experiences for our patients which has taken place within the practice. Hopefully our action plan will improve this situation over the coming months.It should be noted that Moorcroft now falls within the benchmarking comparison table for practices with less than 8000 patients.  Benchmarking levels do vary between larger and smaller practices as larger practices have lower levels of satisfaction in some areas.  Consequently Moorcroft now falls in the lower 25% range for 16 areas compared to 9 last year.
	4 Which responses were most positive: Reception Staff 77% compared to a national average of 75% for similar sized practices but slightly lower than last year's score of 78%.Second opinion 74% compared to national average of 66%.  Score remains the same as last year at 72%.Complaints 73% compared to a national average of 65% and a slight improvement from last year's score of 72%.Illness prevention 74% compared to a national average of 67% for similar sized practices and an improvement from last years score of 72%.Information on services 76% compared to a national average of 71%. Score remains the same as last year at 76%
	5 Which responses were least positive: Opening hours 60% compared to a national average of 67% and a reduction in last year's score of 65%.Telephone access 51% compared to a national average of 60% and slight reduction on last year's score of 52%.Appointment satisfaction 61% compared to a national average of 67% and slightly down on last year's score of 63%Comfort of waiting room 59% compared to national average of 64% and significantly down on last year's score of 65% - this is puzzling as there has been no change to our waiting room layout.  No individual comments this year about no magazine availability as cross infection risk is explained on our notice board.
	6 In which areas did you deviate most from the national benchmark Can you explain why this might be: Telephone Access - practice demographics show patient population with high level of need and associated demand.  A snap shot audit on 18.10.16 revealed that 3.1% of the practice list spoke to or were seen by our clinicians on that day. The level of demand has a direct impact on telephone access.  it should be noted that whilst phone access may be limited due to demand during the early part of the working day, upon observation the underlying trend is that access improves significantly after 8.45am. 
	7 What are the main priorities identified by the PRG: Aim to continue to improve satisfaction phone access as this is below the national average.Aim to continue to improve patient satisfaction with their visit to the practice by continuing to improve the "patient experience". 
	8 What are the main priorities identified by practice staff: As above.
	Patient experience issueRow1: Options on choice of appointment with our clinical team
	What has been done to address thisRow1: Update of patient information, discussion and training with reception team to maximise patient awareness of options available and most appropriate person to see. 
	Patient experience issueRow2: No magazines or toys in the waiting room
	What has been done to address thisRow2: Waiting room display explaining infection control policy
	Patient experience issueRow3: Promotion of on-line services
	What has been done to address thisRow3: Updating of patient information leaflet and practice website
	Patient experience issueRow4: Self care/continuity of care/patient experience
	What has been done to address thisRow4: Protected learning event for clinicians to create action plan took place 9.8.16
	Patient experience issueRow5: 
	What has been done to address thisRow5: 
	2 Do the results of this survey reflect these activities Please look at the report as a whole to fully determine this: Individual comment regarding advising patients of delays in being seen.Individual comment about busy phones but only one comment regarding this compared to 6 in last survey.Individual comments from patients are on the whole positive.  Some comments regarding needing more doctors, weekend appointments and longer appointments are not achievable by any practice using the present level of very limited resources.Improved and positive individual comments regarding clinical staff compared to last year.
	Last surveyRow1: Phone Access  52%
	This surveyRow1: 51%
	Last surveyRow2: Second Opinion 71%
	This surveyRow2: 74%
	Last surveyRow3: Opening hours 65%
	This surveyRow3: 60%
	Last surveyRow4: Consideration 76%
	This surveyRow4: 73%
	Last surveyRow5: Concern for Patient 76%
	This surveyRow5: 73%
	Priority for actionRow1: Continue with aim to improve patient experience 
	Proposed changesRow1: further protected learning event for clinicians scheduled for 21.2.17 to review the action plan.
	Who needs to be involvedRow1: Clinicians and managers
	What is an achievable time frameRow1: scheduled for 21.2.17
	Priority for actionRow2: Continue with aim to improve phone access within the resources and systems available to us
	Proposed changesRow2: Explore possibility of third party software which could introduce phone  queuing system.Consider GP Partner providing telephone announcement regarding receptionists asking for brief idea of patient need and also asking patients with non-urgent enquires to ring after 10am.
	Who needs to be involvedRow2: Management teamand GP Partners
	What is an achievable time frameRow2: Depends on feasibility and limitations of current phone system and financial resources
	Priority for actionRow3: Managing waiting time  for patients
	Proposed changesRow3: Continue to request clinicians to advise reception if running more that 20 minutes late so that an explanation can be given to patients.
	Who needs to be involvedRow3: Managers and clinicians
	What is an achievable time frameRow3: Discuss and agree action plan at practice meeting scheduled for 16.11.16.
	Priority for actionRow4: Ensuring patients are aware of choice of appointments including late night appointmentsConsider feasibility of email access for requests and queries.
	Proposed changesRow4: Further refresher workshop with reception team Further consideration of GPAccess software if feasible and affordable
	Who needs to be involvedRow4: Managers and admin teamsPractice Partners
	What is an achievable time frameRow4: Protected learning event scheduled for 7.2.17
	2 Practice staff and designation present: GS Managing Partner
	Text1: Gail Stanyer
	Text2: Moorcroft Medical Centre
	Text3: Managing Partner
	Text4: Dr McGowan and Partners
	Text5: Gail Stanyer
	Text7: NHS Stoke on Trent


